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No more Mr Nice Guys.JLS
get down and dirtyas they tell
uswhat really winds them up

J LSown clean-cut. They're so 'nice',
they actually glowwith shiny happy
thoughts. But it's sexier when boys get
so passionate that they go abit Grrrr.

Sowhen we got the opportunityto spend an
ENTIREmorningwith the band,we casually
suggested meetinginanearby boxing club,
complete with punchbags and other sweat-
inducing angry-man toys.
And itturns out the boys responsibleforthe

Children InNeed power ballad love getti ng
sweaty and letting off some steam (even if
Marvin did moisturise his chest first). The
gloves are off (seewhat we did there?) and
JLSaregetting serious ...
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, ASTON HMY AGGRESSION
l!_ALL BOTTLED U~"
"My aggression is all bottled up.
Boys do store up their feelings,
but for me it's worse as I'mbeing
watched by so many people all the

, time. Soeven if people aregiving us
grief, Ihaveto keep mycomposure,
which isn't alwayseasy,asI believeyou
should always confront bullies.

"If I ever seesomeone winding up
the boys, Iget really angry. I'vegot the
shortest fuse in the group and get riled
up so quickly. When we started goingto
clubs after TheX Factor, we'd get loads
of attention, but the nasty kind. People
would shout, 'JL5 are s***!' in our faces,
or saythat we were gay.That's not an
insult, butthe people saying it meant it
asone. Idiots. I used to react and front
up to them, saying,'Who the hell areYOU
to say this to me,you don't know me,

: you don't know anything about my life.'
"I wasn't used to it. Ididn't realise it

was just stupid blokes jealous of all the
attention we were getting from girls.
The boys would have to rein me in,JB
and Marvin would grab me, tell meto

, calm down and pull me away.But now
Ican just brush it off and let it go, because
I'm used to it. Idon't acknowledge the
aggro now, I have tunnel vision and just
keep focused on what's important."

IJ8 ~WECAN7 LET
rtJUR PRIVATE LIVES ,
VJFFECTTHE GROUP", .
"Inever get wound up by strangers. I
I'llonly get affected by people who 'I;

are close to me, because what they t

think actually matters to me. 1
"When JL5started, Ifell out with some

of myoid mates. We'd been trying to
make it for ayear and ahalf before we
went on TheX Factor. We were always
rehearsing ortryingto get gigs,and
people just didn't understand. The boys
would get annoyed that Iwasn't hanging
outwiththem-theythought Iwas
ditchingthem. Sodid my girlfriend. It's 1
one ofthe reasons we ended up sPlitting':_'_' __ 'l
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or anyone else. Evenwhen we were
constantly told there was no place for
ablackboyband inthe UK,lwouldn'tlet
itgetto me. I'mvery chilled out,butalso
we have somuch moreto lose,more
than other people. I'm notgoingto risk
JLSbydoingsomethingstupid.

"I don't get why people like Kristen
Stewart moan about beingfamous. Come
on, it's amazing! I'vegot near and had it
taken away from me in the past.so I'm
determined notto doanythingto risk it."

"I'm from a bad area and I've
always been an easy target, both
now that I'm a pop star and when
Iwas younger, because Iwas a total
geek.1 used to have ahat with awind
propeller on the front and solar panels
onthe back. Igot beaten upa/ot.

"I really liked this girl at school and
aguy told meto back off, but Ididn't. We
were both 11,but hewas huge and Iwas
tiny. He caught me in the boys' bathroom
andthrewmeagainstthewall. That's
when Istarted Thai boxing.

"I still get bullied now,and Istillgetreally
angry and wou nd up.1expect to need my
martial arts trai ning all the ti me, because
Iget into dangerous situations. It's 'cause

Shedidn't understand why Iwas away each other. Like with family,you might Ifind it hard to remember I'm famous. I'm
a lot. Myfriends now are solid. Imight not I disagree with them but you still sit round from arough areaand Istill wander around
seethem fora year, but when we're back the dinner table together. Close friends on my own at nightforgettingthat people
together, we pick up where we left off. should bean extension of your family. know myface. Then Iget abused by
That's the sign ofagood friendship. JLShas that. We understand each other." groupsof boys who often carry knives.
"We're always underso much pressure r.; "Not long ago, eight guys came into

inJLS.The real struggle comes if we're IMARVIN .III HELD MYSELFl thisshopbehindme,sangEverybodyln
tired,or have something goingon in our ~CK TO AVOID HASS_L_E_" Lovesarcasticallyand said, 'Let's jack his
private lives.We can't let it affect us as "I'm the most chilled of the group. : stuff. Go on, take his s***.' Iwas shaking
a group. Like,you've got stuff goingon Ittakes a lotfor me to lose my rag. and sweating, but Ijust stood in front of
at home but you still have to show I used to go out of my way to : the biggest guy in the grou pand stared
up at a boxing ring at 8am and avoid confrontation when I at him. As soon asthey seeweakness, it's .
smile. It can be hard. Luckily, I was at school. Ididn't take over. In the end, he said 'Let's allow it: and
Ican control my emotions. music ordramaon purpose theywalked out.
Of course there are things because Iknew if Idid, I'd be "Part of my martial arts training isto
we disagree on -like there the favourite, which would : talk my way out of danger, or walk away.
are business decisions we havewound people up. So : Notfight. But Ifind that really hard
don't see eye to eye on - but . Itook home economics. Iwill because it's so UNFAIR."
it would be ridiculous to bring : never, ever get riled up. Ijust won't let • Check outthe new JLS album,
those issues into our friendship with myself. Itry to avoid any hasslefor myself : Outta This World, out now
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• Watch behind-the-scenes footage and win aboxing glove from our shoot at sugarscape.comfils


